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Rectifying Alcohol by Means of Gelatin. ni, and that binoxydo of nitrogont is pre- To Pnvu:IT ADirsioN or GLAss STor-
vented front escai tho excess of proto- riiS'--Much difliculty is froquently cx-

Wh11ilst uitnessing the aaniitulationl of t>h u to f imn whi bsurbs it and through perience y druggists and ,othrs in remov-
Ebutnium proc>ss mi th> stuu if Mtr. infur- luence of the nascenit lhydrogena, dd- ing the glass stopper useud in bottles which

g . attlllýU l N iro ch M r. u rge m tion dc a en.pons it, pr diem siulphate tif atmlnuawma cuntai sulutiuis of cauatt potash anda sda,
curious circullnstarice. Wilhoil the gelatin inii( nit water, ,whiilu ,rt-tlpit f irUil lhuie-w ater, ex.ract Uf lead,' etc. All tliis

pagigment frming th, laîyer of curnum i remaais, haavimg acteN ais a carryimg aguint. o truble àtaay lie larovented by dipling the

quite dry, it in coated nith colludionu, to render stes mu melte parafn, upuin uic llnoeit impervious tu mioistuvre. This operantion A NÀ.i.w Aa sDvs, producog a1 Shado e.acsat n he loat
ho noticed alway rondered the curnmotin of color known as poncean, 1sdcîn by dis-
soft and linp, so that it required placing iii solving une part if r:miiiiino in on thous-

Sdryiag-box again. The grecdiuess Of the anda patis of boiling water, and when cuoiled I.rTNOF Vz.EMuNeax for TIIE I'IH.-
golathi fnr mointure cas it tn abliorb the tio 110l, by adting four and a half parts of This iquid, r.counenitckded by Vlqaaîicmmkx, is
traco of vater in tle snlvenats if the c'lldion, Icut-îIxido uf bait desuhlid ti tirty-fivo a solution of aulpihuret of cadciun mado as
and so becono dampn1. This suggested to us parts of cold water aind ton parts of sulphuric follows :
a possible use for rectifying standlt quantitic:% acid. At first the mnixuturu turns a luon Take of quick limto........ 1 lb.
?f alcohol, on remnoving water fron colloliot ycllow color, but very soon becomies.inarly Water................. q.s. tosslack.
in wlich the ure of iaaperfectly rectified sol- c.lorksa. It is then illtercd to rcmove the Sitliicul attiphur... 2 lbs.
vents hias cauzed a tonde>ncy to givo crapy sulphate of baryta, aud the clear solution Wator.................. 20 Ibs.
filis. Place a little pure golatin ii the spirit boiled for about two itinuten, wrhen it as- Mix and boit until te cIteed to 12 llbs. and
to bc rectified. Thero is no danger of any tîacs its grcatest intensity of color. Acids filter.
portion of it disiolving, but it will absorb strengtlhen tlhe color, whuai monia lestroyas Tho imedicino is employed as follows
tho water and gradlually swell; it nay then it. The uamo givwn to the now dyo js Tie patient is put in a warmn bath and romains
bo roniovet, carrying the water with it Thid ,jerawN.itc, and it quantity and brilltancy there half an iuir, then ail tho Iarta affctýedwvîl bo found more convenicut than the plan are prouunced equal to th it:cst cocincal. ' y the itch are rubbed by a piece of flannel
sonctimues recoainmiaaended of agitattiag uith -Jiu«d of App.icd CIwutiry'. dipîpedi in th solution as above ; and the
carbonato of potash, ant after stbsidieaco de- atient returnecl to the bath for half an hour.

nting.-Chaem. News, Sepit. 11, 1868, fromi A Guunu Cutor. FOr SwraTMrA13.-- e next day tiis treatmnent is repcated, and
Professer Artus gives the following formula usually is suflicicnt to cure.
for a beautiful grecnt color, devoid f poison- Prof. Hébra, for women anti praons with
Tious piroirties . 5 grs. of saffrit art aken deliate skins, often emptloys the follkwingup witi j- oz. tif distillei water. and the mixtre :-

maixtur allowed to stand twonty-fotr h9urs; Petroleun Oit (Senl<a ait).
IBY WILLIAM1 ItOcToR, JRl. at the sain tito, 4 gra. of-iaidigo caritino Alcohol, of aci an ouince.

arc shaken up with - oz. of distilled wvater, Balsan of Peru, a drachu.
Tho tincture of Calabar bean <rayso.ditymt andit the itmixtur also alluied to stand for Oil of Roseiiry.

teeenosum) is occasiounally prescrib ed in Phil- ,itwenty-for hous. At th> end of this tite, Oil of Lavander.
delphia, and, not having bcen a fomaiula, the the two suttions are icd togother, and a Oil of Leiton, of aci 22 grains-Mix.
foitowing is offercud as affording the active very fiaie grcei solution, capable of culonug This physician employs the solution (if Vle-
constituents of this new remedi agent . five pouiis of sugar, as produced.-Bntwh mincks for psoriasis, prurigo sycosis.-Bultl.

Take of Calabar beans, a troy ounce, fjhcr. ct jour. de (im. Méd.
Alboliol, saven fiuidoîînces, &AALOÂM Poil FîxtîNo, T.ari.-'loridoe

atcr, thrce finidouices, of ziac, ftr exio o tho alTHHALINE TO REPEI.INsEeT.--. Eu-
Reduce Ithe bnus to a fin powder in the b m detliuescet, as tritair.tel itt gne Pelous el proposes to eiploy nahthaline
mortar, mix the alcolaol and water, motuistotn coîmn mortury, such as maay bo pirchased to protcct planis frecin insects. It d es not
the wder with halif a flhitl,unce of this miaen- at ainy of thet dutal depots, and th> cxcess, actîas a ne caiso tut is so areab
strnum, pack it in a conical tube (the neck with that of thu mlîercary, as pressed ont by to thei as to cause tmin tu leav a plant
of a broken retort), and pour on the rulmain- bting cavOluped i iti or buckskii, and uoi i-hichl it is sprnkled. It is used in

dir of the fluid until ciglt flitdom:es have sibjeutetd tL pressure by a pair of plier.s. It e ui u id ud to be vry of-
passed. Should the mnenstruun indicated will liardetn after bematg imîtroducedi into the(
not be miflicient, add more, until the ancsure tooth in an htour or two. The advantage is, PAnwrrIx2 £S A LUnnIcANT roR MA-of hait a piut is obtaimed. tlat by the a.ltitionai of the chloridc of zinc, irtitn.-Thîe nucd of a lubricant for ma-Whien needed to calabarize paper, evaporate the aaigai dues not become discolored. chinery with hicated surfaces lias c.used atwo filnidognees to the mecasure of threc fluii- substancetof (CsoHo)drachmns with a gontle lieat, and vhen cold, Fr . MErt.. -ead, eight parts ; his- tb be suggestec fur this plurpos by M. A.
filter. This so l ion is about equal tu that inathî , tihen p-irts ; tn, faur parts, and cati- Monnet. It is volatilo at 370° C. withoutreconunended by Mr. Hanbury (1harm. mnni, trce parts. Melt tgutier. This cliag, has thu cousistence of wai ordinarily,Jour., JuIy, 1863)>, anti the paiVer (whîielîiaiaJour.i o 8 the cr papen doprivedi <f .y iq wite, lik0 qilver and does n.,t reaid- but suon softens by the friction, anut whnc.îitaise by . .ii wten ie dpriv eii .tf d ily tnush ; ifs rpecifie gr'.vity h alotit 9.1, is maiuch lat&d it is % cry fluid and unctious.

diied ttree or four tiaî3, whicIî ill in peg- and its neltinig print about 140° Flar. It -Jotir. de Chen. 1iMéd.
natà Ite paper withi a sulcient amount of miiay be used for filhg toth, anid as a soldér
the extract to r th sfrice or mctals whicl are nLt t be ex posed to, PnArFIN TO PROTEcT Va.ssE.s IN CRYs-

weiforn tur nharacy sr he bat. It matîy even be appliei ntier Ta'.Iztz.-M. Franz. Stoîba of Prague,
iwater, anid nay be melttd ai a piccOf o! suggests the uise of paraffin as a coating to

-- paper lîcîd over a spirit lanp. vessels of glass or porcelain, when thse are
ExcITru LIQUID FROU LvÂNWIATERIRs.i attackcd by certain liquids to bc ser aside

-In " Comptes Rendus" M. Dclurier recon- FEDiN. rotrms. --A very simpli iiîproivc- fur crystallization. The paraflin is put into
mends for this purpose 20 parts by weight of m)lent in thcso 1ery usCfunl articles hus beien the capsules, pireviously well dried anti leated
pioto-sulphate of iron, dissolved, as mnucli as muadet bi T. G. P. Dulby, iii otirer to perevent till ;t comitncices to boit; the vessels are thon
possible, out of contact with the air, in 3G the retuari of tie bLcatlh frot the child's turned about.o as to bring the paraflin in
garts of water; ad, stirring, 7 parts Iono- muouth ilntu the bottle, nuit for the adulas.sion contact with te whiulo of the interior sur.
ydrated sulphutrie acid, and then onc part of fresh, air. A canical or other shaped talve face and thon emîpty out the surplus. After

ô£ mionohydratedt nitric acid. This compi.. of india-.rubbr ai: othter suitable matriul is cooling it is found te hold well, ant the vos-
iition is said to be very powerftl, and not te p1zwed iii the cap, icck, or top of the bottle, scls arc ready for use ; of course the solitions
disengago any unpleasant gases. M. Dolau- and a simiilar v.lve is alsi, appliet at the to te b crystallized miust not bo heated, but
rier observes..that "he brings into action or bottoi of the tube throui 1 whih tIeti left te spontaneous or vactiun evao'ation.
enougb hydigen te fori water and aitmmao- food passes tu the child's mou .- Studeaf. -Jounal de Chin. Méd., Aout., 1m.


